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Proceedings of Council.
COÚNCIL CHAMBER,

COLUMBIA, May 7, 18G7.
Present-His Honor tho Mayor;

Aldermen Alexander, Fisher, Geiger,
Hitchcock, Huut, McDonald, Mc-
Kenzio, Radcliffe, Stork, Taylor,
Walter and Weam.
Thc minutes of the last regular

and special meetings were read and
confirmed.
A petition was presented by Mrs.

C. Riley, praying that Council would
remit thc fine imposed upon her for

** retailing spirituous liquors without a

license. On motion, thc prayer of
the petitioner was not granted.
Tho following accounts were prc-Hentcd and referred to thc Committee

on Accounts:
James Ö. Gibbes, agaiust Guard

House and Street Departments; Hus-
sung ic Motz and A. R. Phillips,agaiust thc Street Department ; E. Sc
-G. D. Hope, against tho Alms House;Crawford <v Co.. for drnynge ou iron
safe.

Applications for quart license to
retail spirituous liquors wore received
from Thompson Earle and F. H. Dn-
Bbse, and referred to the Committee
on Licenses.
Tho City Clerk presented his reportfor the month of April. Referred to

the Committee of Ways and Means.
Tho Clerk of the Market presentedhis report for tho month of April.Referred to tho Committee on Mar¬

ket.
Tho acting Chief of Police pre¬sented his report for the month of

April. Referred to tho Committee on
Guard House and Police.
The Committee of Ways and Means

submitted a report upon an applica-?^li||^ryie City Clerk for au increase"^^/PBr- That whilst the services
. 0/*^*¿a8tly entitle the Clerk to a

$1,200 per annum, they^rcfàrTliat Council shall decide tho
question of increase. On motion,
Council decided that the salary shouldbo $1,200 per annum.

«, Tho Committeo on Accounts re¬
ported the accounts of E. & G. D.
Hope, against thc Aime House,(801.40,) Henry Skipper, against the
Clerk's omeo, ($4.25.) and Hussung&Motz, against the Fire Department,($7,) aa being correct, and recom¬
mending their payment. Concurred
in.

The Committeo on the Water
Works reported tho annual report of
the Superintendent as being correct.
The Bama Committee presented the

following report:
The Water Department havingbeen waited on by tho architects of

' the new jnil for a supply of water for
that building, stops wero at once
taken to arrive at tho probable oost
in furnishing und laying the necessarypipes. Your committee lind that to
nnish the work intended, will amount
to something like ¿51,500. Tho esti¬
mate includes tho necessnry pipesand hydrants contemplated inside of
thc building. This portion of the
expense and all extra work, other
than tho laying of pipes necessaryfor conveying tho water from the
nearest outlet, should bo borne bythe Commissioners of Public Build¬
ings. By an Act of tho Legislature,tho city has to supply nil publicbuildings with water free of charge.Your committee concludes that it is
tho business of the city to place the
water accessory to the building, and
their work is done 08 far as thc city
is concerned.
As tho city ia deeply interested in

the progress of tho work alluded to,
your committee would recommend
tho adoption of tho following resolu¬
tions:

Resolved, That the work of extend¬
ing water pipes for tho purpose ol
supplying tho new jail, and sucli

other pipes or hydrants ns aro con-
templated iu Utting np snid building,bo done by tho city', aud under tho

r direction and by the authority of thc
fame..

Resolved, That all extra work,otherthnu tlie conveyance of the water ne-
necessary to said building, bo chargedto tho Commissioners of Public
Bnildlng8 for Richland District.
Tho report and resolutions of thc

Committee on Water Works were
received and adopted.Tho sanio committee presented tho
following report, which was also re¬
ceived and adopted:
To the Honorable the Mayor and Alder¬
men cf die city of Columbia, S. C.
GENTLEMEN: Your committee on

the Water Department respectfullybeg leave to offer their annual report,viii: the condition of tho works, ex¬
pense of keeping up tho same, &a:
Eugine in good working order;springs in good repair, giving a boun¬tiful supply of pure, wholesome wa¬

ter; leading mains, hydrants and
accessory pipes in good order. Tho
expenses c f tho department for the
year past, as shown by tho exhibit of
tho Superintendent, (herewith an¬
nexed,) amounts to $4,835. lü, exclu¬
sivo of that officer's salary, (being$800 per annum,! making thonmountof expenses for ¿lie year $5,(535.16-
beiug some $G00 above the estimate
fixed by tho Committeo of Ways and
Means. On an examination of the
expenses incurred, it appears that
considerable permanent work is in¬
cluded-such as placing a new fence
around thc upper or distributing re¬
servoir; covering springs; troughsfor same; laying pipes to supply mar¬
ket housG; hydrants; repairs to Su¬
perintendent's house; repairs to
boiler. Deduct theso items from the
gross amount, and it leaves the actual
expenses of supplying the city nt
$¿,948.46. Taking into considera¬
tion tho present price of wood, (whichis the largest item,) oil, tallow, in fact,everything that is used about thc
works, and the amount of expensesdoes not exceed what your committee
anticipated. Although a vcr}' heiwj
expense to tho city, under existingcircumstances, your committeo can
not perceive how tho department carI be kept up, giving a full supply oI water, in a more economical manner
Your commi'tce, in concludingtheir report, would earnestly call tin

attention of Council to n change ii
the mode of propelling the wate
from the receiving to the distributinjreservoir. Tho great expenso attend
ing tho keeping up a steam enginfor tho purpose will nt once bo seen
by reference to the report of tho Sn
perintendent. Why it ever was vc
sorted to, your committee is at a los
to imagine, where water facilities wa
on the spot. The pecuniary resonrce
of tho present Council precludes th
probable undertaking of a change £
present, but much may be dono t
incite action for some future board t
commence this desirable and ucee;
sary work-such as a survey, tl)
probable cost of construction, Ai
Until this change of forcing thc wi
ter by tho sume power is effected an
mado uso of, wo shall be uuable 1
furnish water to the citizens at an'
thing like low rates. Your commi
tee are unanimously of opinion thi
the chungo proposed will effect a cn
tailment of thc expenses of the d
partment at least fifty per cent. A
of which is respectfully submitted,

JOHN MCKENZIE,
A. M. HUNT,

Committee.
Columbia, S. C., May 7, 1867.
The Committee on Licenses r

ported, recommending that tho appcation of A. M. Hunt for tavei
license be granted. Report adopte
An amendment to au ordinance e

titled, "An ordinance for regulatiitho police," was ordered for its t
cond reading. On motion, tl
amendment was indefinitely po¡
poned.
The following resolution was offer

by Alderman Walter, and adopted:Resolved, That a committee
three be appointed to represent t
city stock at the annual meetingtho stockholders of thoChurlotte a
South Carolina Railroad, to bo lu
on tho 8th instant.
Aldermen Walter, Radcliffe a

Taylor wore appointed on thc abci committee. On motion, his Hoi
thc Mayor was added to the comm

I tee.
Council proceeded into an electiI for Chief of Police. LÎonis J. Ri

oliffe, receiving a majority of j! votes cast, was declared duly cleo
Chief of Police, of thc city of Coln

¡bia.I On motion, Council adjourned.
J. S. McMAHON, City Clerk

In point of educational iinam
economy, Philadelphia claims
cheapest system but pays its teach
low salaries. Philadelphia has feJ schools in proportion to its poF latiqn than any other large Ameni} city.

SPÉCIAL NOTICES.
PANK.NIN'8 HEPATICBITTERS aro

rapidly gaining in publia eBtcem. Tboy
aro decidedly tho most excellent Vegetable
Tonie yet discovered for tho cnrc of gene¬
ral debility and disorders of tho stomach
or liver. Those Who have used them pro¬
nounce thom to he all that is claimed for
them. For sale by all druggists.

April 12 fly DB. C. H. MIOT, Agent.
A TIMELY WARNING-It is espe¬

cially important at ibis lime, when tho
markets of the United States aro flooded
with the direst poisons, under-thc name of
imported liquors, and when domestic com¬
pounds purport og to bo medicinal, but not
a whit less pernicious, aro heralded to the
world as "sovoreign remedies," that tho
public should fully understand thc facts.
Bc it known, then, that whilo all tho dif-
fuBivo stimulants called liquors arc impure,
and all thc Ionics containing alcohol aro
manufactured with a fiery article contain¬
ing amyl or fusel oil, a mortal poison,
HOSTETTER'SCELEBRATED STOMACH
BITTERS contain nono oí these things,
but are a combination of puro essence of
ryo with tlic puro juices of tho most va¬
luable stomaohic, anti-bilious and aperient
herbs and planes,, and that ns a Bafo and
rapid remcdy for dyspepsia ánd all its kin¬
dred coTophunts, thin preparation stands
beforo the world without a rival or compe¬
titor. Its sales to-day aro equal to the
combined sales of all tho other tonics ad
vertiscd in tho United States, and tho cer
tiflcates which authenticate its usefulness
are signod hy individuals of tho highest
standing in every professional calling and
walk of life. Beware or imitations and
impostor?. May 8 fG
BATC IIEMIR'S HAIR DYE.-This

splendid Hair Dye is tho best in thc world.
Tho only true and perfect Dye-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft
and beaut ifni. Thc genuine is signed WU-
liam A. Batchelor. All others are mero

imitations, and should be avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
HI Barclay street, New York, «ar Beware
of r. counterfeit. Dec ll ly

ALE AND PORTER.
ONE HUNDRED doz. EDINBURG ALE,

at ¿2.50 per dozen.
50 doz. LONDON PORTER, at $3.00 perdozen. Quality very superior, and for sale

in quantities to Suit purchasers.
April ü J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Lime, Cement and Plaster.
Al tim Sign of the (/olden Pad-Lock.

JUST received, a fresh supply of beat
STONE LIME. ROSENDALE CEMENT

and CALCINED PLASTES. In store and
for sale cheap for cash byApril i JOHN C. DIAL.

NOTICE.
12.000 Är1"" * *0 ".

2,600 lb.3. primo SHOULDERS.10 tierces S. Davis, jr., «V Co.'s PURELEAF LARD.
3 tierces S. Davis, jr., A Co.'s DIAMONDHAMS -beat Ham.
2 tierces S. C. HAMS. With other STA¬PLE GOODS, received to-dav and for saleby C. H. BALDWIN A CO.March 23

MIDNIGHT RAIDERS 1
BEWARE of theso midnight maraudersaud disturbers of 'nature's sweet re¬
storer, balmy sleep." Got a bottlo of thoinfallible "BED BUG DESTROYER." Nowis tho timo to got rid of them, and socoro
peace and comfort. For salo by

FISHER A HEIÑITSH,April 4
_

Druggists.
DENTISTRY^"

HAVING opened my oflico
permanently in Columbia, I
may be found at all hours at
tho rooms over R. C. Ander¬

son's store, on Main strcot.
Jan5 D. P. GREGG.

Printing Material For Sale.
AN assortment of TYPE and MATERI¬

AL, H u thc ie nt. to publish a krgo sized
paner, is offered for salo at a very reason¬
able price. Tho TYPE is as good as new.For further particulars, apply at thisoflico. Fob 23
GINGER SNAPS, CRACKERS, &c.
JUST received, a fresh assortment of
GINGER SNA PS, CREAM CRACKERS,Sugar Crackers, Soda Biscuit, Ruston ami

Butter Crackers. J. A T. It. AGNEW.
March 2«

JOHN H. HEISE,
Con ledione i*

WHOLESALE i NI) HETA IL!
(1ANDIES manufactured daily, at as low
J us can bo laid down hero from tho

North. B3T Corner of Plain and Marion
strei ts. Feb :!

FAMILY FLOUR.
1 C\(\ BBL8. FAMILY FLOUR.X\/\/ 25 bbl«. Western Super. Flour.
Heckor's Self-raising Flour. For sale

low. E. A G. D. HOPE.
April :'.

Prunes, Raisins, Currants.
FRESH PRUNKS, RAISINS, CUR¬

RANTS and CITRON. Just received
and for sale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
April 7

CUBA MOLASSES.
ONE THOUSAND gallons choico CUBA

MOLASSES.
200 gallons Now Orleans 8YRUP. For

salo low. E. A G. D. HOPE.
March 13

FINNING» RESTAURANT. |JUST DECEIVED, anil for salo, the fol-
lowing choice articles:

FRENCH BRANDY,
OLd) CABINET WHISKEY, 1
" Holland Gin,
" Jamaica limn,
.f Port Wine,
** Sherry "

Ciarci
Madcirr. .«

Rhino y
And all l inds of

CORDIALS, PORTER,
ALE and CIGARS,Always on hand.

LUNCH EVERY DAY, from ll to 1
o'clock. May 2

Pollock House.

LOVERS of THE GOOD THINGS OF
THIS LIFE can havo their wants sup¬plied at tho above-named RESTAURANT.

Everything connected with tho boneo is in
best order. MEALS served at short notice.
Private dinner and supper rooms attached.
OYSTERS, FISn, GAME and MEATB

prepared in overy Rtvlo.
Tho best of WINES, LIQUORS, ALE,dioico SKGARS and TOBACCO on hand.
cv>- FREE LUNCH evorv day at ll

o'clock. T. M. POLLOCK/Proprictor.Feb 8

Removal.
R. & W. il SWAFFIELD

HAVE

HemovedL I
TO TnE

Large and Commodious Store recent-
ly fitted np for them on Main jStreet, next to C. A. Bedell's,

AND ARE OPENING A

Large and Elegant Stock of j
Spring Clothing,
Hats,
Furnishing Goods,
Cloths,
Cassimeres, &c, ¡

AT PRICES
ASTONISHINGLY LOW !

THE BEST STOCK OF

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING
EVER BROUGHTTO THIS CITY!
0«.ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

HATS IN THE MARKET.
Cull and soo for yourselves. April ü

Agricultural and Horticultural Im¬
plements.

At thc Shm of the Golden Pad-Lock.
ALAUGHS SUPPLY of tho above, con¬

sisting inpartof PLOWS, HARROWS,FAN MILLS, GRAIN CRADLES, Scythes,Straw Cutters, Coru Shelters.
ALSO,Pruning Saws and Knives, Ladies' Gar¬

den Tools, in setts and pairs; Transplant¬ing Trowels and Forks, Spades, SpadingForks, Rakes, Hoes, Lines, .Ve. lu storoand for sale LOW for CASH byApril5_JOHN C. DIAL.

GUNS, PISTOLuS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,
.A. ra -munltion !

ANEW and complete assortment juBtreceived. ALSO,
An elegant assortment of FISHING

TACKLE -Rods, Reels, Bobs, Hooks,Linet». Ac. At LOW PRICES.
P. W. KRAFT,

Washington street, opposite old Jail,
N. B.-Manufacturing and repairing {substantially and neatly executed.

Plow Moulds! Plow Moulds!
PT f\f\ SWEDES PLOW MOULDS,OV/V/ just received and for Halo bv
March H J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

Ale and Porter.
TEN caskh EDINBURG ALE, Dints.

DUBLIN PORTER, pint«. For sale byMarch 18 E. A O. D. HOPE.

New Books !
AN assortment of NEW PUBLICA¬

TIONS, just received by last steamer.
For sale at McCARTER'S Bookstore,

Opposite Lawyer's Rango.
AprilS R. L. BRYAN.

BY THE EMILY SOUDER.
ASELECTED STOCK of very excellent

FRENCH BON-BONS, CREAM CHO¬
COLATES, JELLY CAKES, ftc, at

McK EN ZI E'S CONFECTIO .«ERY,
Plain street, near Central House.

March 12

Just Received,
TWENTY tubs and firkins GOSHEN

BUTTER, at reduced prices,hills. Ueckor'a Self-raising FLOU II.
5 " Milk, Butter, Wine and "

igarCRACKERS. .
3 Heroes DIAMOND HAMS. :! for

b-do by C. H. BALDWIN ft CO.
April 19

"Live and X«et I*ive!"

i

THE PHONIX

Po VTil II PltTOW

HAVING ber n thoroughly fitted up and

supplied with CARDS, rAPER, BRONZE,
COLORED INK. CUTS and TYPE in groat

variety, the proprietor is prepared t<> exe¬

cute, at «hort notice, in good style, and ut

reasonable prices, every variety of

Job Printing,
From a Visiting Card to a Three-Sheet

Poster, or » Pamphlet to a largo-sized Vo¬

lume.

Gall and Examine Samples

cr »'.»:e following:

Rooks, Pamphlet«.

Hand-bill.-. Poster*.

Programmes, Business Car«1..».

Visit'...}- Cards, Dray Tickets.

We Iding Card?, Receipts,
Pili Heid», Label«,

i ircular«, Blanks Ac

JULIAN A. SELBY, Prop r

Phrenix and Gleaner Printing Oûice,

Weet side Main Street, above Taylor,

April C Columbia, 8. C.

SIXTHOUSAND lbs. COUNTRY FLOUR.2,000 nico und dry COUNTRY IÏACON,HamH, Sides and Shoulders. For salo low-by FISHER ft LOWRANCE,Mav 7_*

SEXY erarais.
ONE HAND CAN DO THE WORK OFFOUR.
Those who use them do not call thomhumbugs.
Made in Richmond, Ya. Trice EIGHTYDOLLARS.
CORN PLANTERS $20.
April 7_FISHER fe LOWRANCE.
20 Per Cent Below Cost,

THE remainder of our stock of DBIGOODS, consisting of Brilliantes,Jaconctts, Mouslins, Bcregcf, Cambrics,Tablo Dovlics, Napkins, 4c, »Vc.
Also, our entire stock of BOOTS ANDSHOES, at 10 per cent, below cost. Call

soon and get a fit.
Ap .'il 20 FISHER ft. LOWRANCE.

HARDWARE.

IRON, STEEL.
HALLS, P0TWARE.
Tin'd and Jap'd HOLLOWWARE1
Carpenters' and Blackrm's TOOLS
SCALES.
AXES, S. W. Collins' and o^er

brands.
PAINTS, OILS and GLASS.
In store and for sale LOW by
FISHER & LOWRANCE.

Biscuit !
SODA, Cream, S«igar, Te?, and RutterCRACKERS.
Qingor Cakes ¡ind Knaps, and NoveltyCakes. FISHER «\ LOWRANCE.April IS

vuni/ivi! ii
r WHOLESALE or RETAIL. Bv
April i FISHER .V LOWRANCE.A

THE BOTTLED WATER
Of Rockbridge Alum Springs, Va.

THESE MINERAL WATERS have auestablished reputation for very highcurative virtues in all tho following classesof disease, and as being nu ABSOLUTESPECIFIC in several ol' them, viz:
Scrofula, and all tho forms of Glandular

Swellings and CutanconsEmptive Disease,Erysipelas, Tetter, Kczcnia, ftc, ChronicDiarrhoea and Dytenlery, Dyspepsia, liron-chitiê, Chronic Tltrvfh, Affection» of the
Kidneys awl Madder, Dropsy and I'itcs. In
all anieinic condition* of tho system andbroken-down states itt the constitution,loss of appetite ami general nervous pros¬tration, their powers and vii tuc as a Re¬
storative mav lie snftlv pronounced to be
WITHOUT A KNOWN RIVAL amongsttho mineral waters of tho world.
They are especiallyindicated in the whole-

class of ailments peculiar to the Female
Constitution.
Thc Springs Pamphlet, with Analysis of

Professor Haye.-', of Doston, and letters of
Dr. Cartwright, of New Orleans; Professor
('abell, of the University of Virginia; Dre.
Moorman and Graham, of Virginia; Drs.
T. G. Thomas and Thomas Addis Emmett,of New York, and of other distinguished
men of tho clergy and other professions,abundantly attest what is here said of thevirtues ot this water.
Can be had on application to the Agents.

TheAlum Mass, or Salts of the Water.
Th -RC Salts arc now put up in 12 and IC

vials, sealed sudStamped with the Springs'seal, to prevent all mistake, and Bent at
those prices, postage paid, to any otlico in
thc« United States, and, at tho price, is
much the cheapest form <>r obtaining the
?vator.
One box of wa'.er will last seven weeks,

at one pint daily,
PURCELL, J.M>D ft CO., Wholcsah

Druggists, Richmond, Va.; A. B. Itncker,Lynchburg. Va.; COLEMAN ft RODGERS,Baltimore, Md : HEADMAN A CO., Drug¬gists, New York, are kept in regular supplyof thc Water and Powders direct from the
Springs.

£9* Orders sent to either ol the above
houses or to thc proprietors, must be
accompanied with tho money, :is no ac¬
counts will bo kept.CAUTION.-In ordering tho Water.it
w ill not do simply to order "A box of Alum
Water." ll you want this water, bo care¬
ful to say "Rockbridffo Alum Water," and
so also of tho Salts or Mass.
The Springs will he open on tho 1st of

June. FRAZIER ft RANDOLPH,
May 7 2mo Proprietors.

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
ILVYINO resumed the

J'abovo business, 1 ara pre¬pared to execute all kinds
of~work in the above, lino at tho shortest
notico and most reasonable price*.
A variety of COFFINS constantly on

hand. Funerals promptly attended.
Aug 30 li. H, BERRY.

At Brennan ft Carroll's Carriago Factory.


